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iU( COLT; SOU OF HOWDY AND BIG They Do Come From Plants
Car Salesman Our cars no good?

Why, we're selling them by the
dozens!

Prospective Buyer I'm not sur-

prised. How much are they a dozen ?

(EtJTUCWiWVEIfiCOUrPSOON
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Weekly Market Report
POULTRY AND. EGGS

Courtesy Division ot Markets
N. C. Dept. of Agriculture

Eggs, per dozen Hennery whites,
24-3- 0; hennery browns, 24-2- 7; cur-

rent collections, 18-2- 4.

Live Poultry, per lb. Rocks, 13-1- 6;

reds, 13-1- 6; mixed colors, 12-1- 3;

light breeds, 11-1- 3; fryers, colored,
17-1- 9; fryers, light, 17-1- 8.

' FSA Buys Service Jack

convert cottonseed meal into lambs
and wool clips; while' the efficient
protein furnished by cottonseed meal
now aids in the economical production
of firm pork from farm hogs.

In these ways, as well as through
the fertility restored to the soil
through the feeding of livestock and
the direct use of cottonseed meal as a
fertilizer, cotton contributes to im-

proved agricultural and business con-

ditions. With the blending of live-

stock and cotton farming, this con-

tribution is not limited to the au-

tumn, when the economic importance
of cotton is generally recognized, but
extends throughout the entire year,
from one cotton picking to the next.
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nitv Service

$950

Charles E. White Ap-
pointed Master of

FOR SALE

Stake Truck Body
SEE

J. 0. WHITE, JR.

HERTFORD, N. C.
Many waters cannot quench love,

neither can the floods drown it. Old
Testament.

Tear Around Income
From Cotton Crop

Farmers and livestock raisers are
not the only ones who benefit from
the North Carolina's new agriculture
that blends livestock production with
the growing of cotton.

'Cotton picking time," the South's
traditional herald of better business
conditions in towns and cities, as well
as income for farmers and workers,
is beginning to have a new meaning,
say State College Extension workers.

With the blending of livestock and
cotton, farm income and farm pur-

chasing power are spread over twelve
months of the year, to the benefit of
the entire community. Fall business
still continues to reflect the major
importance of lint cotton and cotton-
seed as dependable cash crops; but
butter and eggs, beef, lamb, pork and
poultry sales are contributing to a
steady farm employment, farm re-

venue, and to the trade of merchants
throughout the year.

The use of cottonseed illustrates
how "blended" farming benefits the
entire community. Sales of cotton-

seed, to the oil mills provide ready
cash in the late summer and fall, as
well as employment at the mill. Then,
by obtaining a supply of cottonseed
feed products, cotton growers lay
the foundation for future income
during the winter, spring and sum-

mer.
Fed in balancer rations with farm

grains and roughages, cottonseed
meal and huljs are converted into
varied sources of income. For in-

stance, dairy cows transform the
feeding nutrients into milk and but-

ter for year 'round cash sales. In
feedlots, and on cotton farms, beef
is produced for home use, and for
sale. Farm flocks of sheep may also

,v . "Hancock Colt" will arrive in the
, county soon. His sire is "Rowdy"
, and his dam is "Big Kentucky."

Hancock Colt's registry dates 'way
"jf back though the youngster himself
"is only four years old.

Milton Dail, chairman of the tenant
, purchase committee for the FSA, L.

W. Anderson, county agent, Charles
E. White, the master borrower, and

(A. H. Edwards, county supervisor
for the FSA, went to Tennessee last

' week to buy the jack from Dr. R. B.
Gaston of Lebonon.

The cost was $950, and through
J arrangement .with the FSA, Han- -

cock Colt will furnish community
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service at a rate calculated to cover'
the twice-year- ly installments.. The
loan with which to buy" Hancock Colt

a came through Farm Security and re--

quired that enough animal owners
' c6ntracted to use the jack's breeding

qualities to an extent to guarantee
the payments.

f Thirty county farmers contracted
. .jto use Hancock Colt the loan went
frough and Mr. Edwards, Mr. An-lso- n,

Mr. Dail and Mr. White went
&n a purchasing tour to Tennessee.

Conservation Districts
OnpratA Tn it2 f!nuntipflo""

One-thir- d of North Carolina, or 82
counties lying between the middle
Coastal Plain and the Blue Ridge
Mountains, is now included in the 10
active soil conservation districts.

W. D. Lee, extension soil conser-
vationist of State College, explained
that each of these districts was or-

ganized as a voluntary cooperative
move on the .part of land-owne- rs to
control erosion and build up the soil.
rrw ! 1 a! 1

I inis is Deing accompusnea wruugn
the use of good conservation prac-
tices.

During the first half of this year,
activity in these districts has been
varied as yell as extensive. Much
educational work was conducted to
enable interested farmers to receive
definite information on the district
program. In all, 157 meetings were
held with a total attendance of 5,906.

Fifteen soil conservation tours
were conducted by county and home
agents of the State - College Exten-
sion Service to farms having com-

plete programs in cooperation with
the districts. At each stop, the
operator of the larm led tne group
over his place, explaining each part
of the program and how he establish
ed the various practices.

CCC assistance was given without
cost to those farmers within work
range of one of these camps. The
labor was used in establishing prac-
tices which normally are beyond the
resources of the average farmer.

Such work has included terrace
outlet construction, building meadow
strips or vegetated waterways, gully
control measures, timber stand im-

provement, reforestation, and relo-

cating fences. In the first- - half of
1940, fanners in the ten districts re-

ceived 138,752 man-day- s of CCC
labor.

SWAIN CHAPPELL
Miss Dorothy Chappell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chappell, of

Belvidere, and Fred Swain, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swain, of Ports-

mouth, Va., were married on Septem-
ber 11th, at the home of the Rev,
Vernon L. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Swain are residing at
2201 Stanton Ave., Portsmouth, Va.

NOTICE

Beginning January 1,
1941, this Bank will
close at 2 o'clock every
day including Satur-
days.
We find this change
necessary on account
of wage and hour leg-
islation.

HERTFORD
BANKING CO.
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TVJ'EET the new Chevrolet for '41, and we are con- -

fident you'll say, "It's first because it's
finest Again Chevrolet's the leader ! "

For this car is the result and the reward of
almost ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership In
motor car sales . . . leadership that has brought
with it unequaled manufacturing economies
and unequaled value-givin- g power . . . leadership
that now makes It possible for Chevrolet to offer
you a motor car which surpasses all previous
levels of luxury in the lowest price field.

This new Chevrolet for '41 is a much bigger car
In all ways with a longer wheelbase and greater
over -- all length with longer, larger, wider Fisher
Bodies with exceptionally comfortable interiors
giving le roominess," or ample space for
six passengers, in the sedan models.

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and
your family to visit his showroom . . . invites you
to make a thoroughgoing test of the finest motor
car Chevrolet has ever built . . . Invites you to eye
It, try it, buy It today!

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

WE HAVE THE SHOWS

Friday, Sept. 27

William Powell and Myrna Ley in

"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"

Saturday, Sept. 28

William Boyd in
"3 MEN FROM TEXAS"

Owl Show 11 P. M.

"SINFUL SOULS"

Sunday, September 29

Jon Hall and Lynn Bari in
"KIT CARSON"

Mon. and Tues, Sept. 30-Oc- t. 1

Fred MacMurray and
Patricia Morison in

"RANGERS OF FORTUNE'

Wednesday, Oct. 2

Double Feature 10c and 20c

Lloyd Nolan in
"PIER 13"

Rita Haywoxth in
"LADY IN QUESTION"

Coming Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day, Oct. Clark Gable,

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr and
Claudette Colbert in "Boom Town"

Two ways
is to examine tl e chart shown
shows the step up based on

ihey left Hertford Wednesday, went
to the Tenessee Fair in Nashville.
brought Hancock Colt at Lebonon, and
were back in Hertford Saturday
night.

Mr. White was appointed the mas-
ter borrower and Hancock Colt will
stay out on his farm in the Bethel
community. The jack's services will
be available to other farmers as well
as to the thirty who undertook the
obligation.

It is understood, though not offi-

cially, that Mr. White and Mr. Dail
bought several mares on the trip in-
to Tennessee. No definite date has

There.

- Chevrolet Showing
Draws Large Crowd
To HollowelFs

Six hundred people visited the
Hollowell Chevrolet Company show-
rooms on last Saturday to get a
glimpse of the new 1941 Chevrolet,
shown there for the first time.

L. N. Hollowell, head of the local
company, expressed his appreciation
to the largest crowd ever to visit the
showrooms for a preview of new
model cars.

It is highly probable that the num
ber of visitors to the local show

''rooms will set a record in Chevrolet
showings in towns the size of Hert-
ford. Officials had estimated that
around"250 persons would see the

ijpr on the first day.

RYLAND NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dilday have re-

cently
t

visited in Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. H. N. Ward returned home

Thursday night after spending some
time in Edenton and Elizabeth City,
having been called to the latter town

.because oi the serious illness and
death of her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Tweedy.

Miss Juanita Lane returned home
iBunday after visiting with relatives

CHEVROLETS the LEADER M
Hollowell Chevrolet Co.

HERTFORD, N. C.

Good Newsto look at
below. It Way
scientific away,

No. 2 is to actually try a tankful of either Good
Gulf or Gulf Nj-r,"o- as you prefer. RichtWay No. 1

test used by us and many of our competitors in the anti-knoc- k quality
of Good Gulf and Gulf No-No- x. You won't need technical knowledge

you 11 discover that Good Gulf now boosted so high it exceeds
North Carolina's specifications for premium gasoline will make your
engine run more smoothly . . . more quietly.

Oryou'll find that Gulf No-No- which even before the step-u- p was knock-proo- f

under all normal driving conditions, is now truly a super fuel. It's
'way above North Carolina's specifications for premium gascline . . . will
make your modern, engine purr like never before.

to see that these
difference in the

improvements are truly important . . . make a real
performance ot your car.

H'hk Maryland. Her parents, Mr. and

1 , . Tift rTi Wir-2u-AF WJ 'S&JStf J

airs, neroen; juaneanq son, ueroert
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward,
their daughter, Thomasine, and .son,
fliavid, motored to Maryland to bring
Miss Lane home.

Mrs. Julia Boyce was pleasantly
surprised Sunday when her sons and
their wives gave her a birthday din-ne- r,

the affair celebrating her 63rc'
i birthday.' At the noon hour a variety
of delectable foods was spread and
much enjoyed.

YiMiss Gertrude Jackson has recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lane in
Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs, N. Ef Jordan, Mr. and" Rudolph. Jordan, Graydon and,
one Jordan 'visited in Oxford and
Durham on . Friday. In Durham
don Jordan underwent an exam- -

on at Duke Hospital., . ,

v and Mrs. Walter i Byrum and
Tommy , Boyce attended m the
al of. a relative .near Suffolk,
on Tuesday - afternoon of ' last

'
, f f'Ci

r.' and' Mrs R. .S. Ward - and
--hter, Lelia.Faye, visited Mr. and
. T. W. Davis Sunday afternoon,
rs. Harriett Parks, of near Gli-iv- as

the week-en- d . guest of her
Hoy Parks',- - and Mrs. Parks.'
s Begins Byrum spent, the

with Miss--end H "Marguerite
u

Yer Pern Shootin'
rdrrly Grapefruit Juicy? jlr?

; fell Fsa m Dtter tr7- -f ,
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